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STEP-MOTHE- R FORCES CHILD
TO TAKE MURIATIC ACID

Muskegon, Mich., April 23. Jeal-
ous of her husband's love for his

daughter Evelyn, the child's
step-moth- Mrs. Albert Steel, 32,
bound and blindfolded the girl,
forced muriatic acid down her throat
and then held her in her arms until
the child died. Mrs. Steel so con-
fessed today to prosecuting attorney
Galpin and told him she would plead
guilty to a charge of first degree
murder when arraigned this after-
noon.

The body of the Steel girl was
found yesterday partially buried in an
alley near her home. Suspicion was
directed against the child's step-
mother because of conflicting stories
she told of .the girl's disappearance.
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WANT ABATEMENT BILL

Samuel Thrasher, head of the Chi-ca-

committee of 15, yesterday ap--,

peared before the house committee
on judiciary in Springfield to support
the abatement bill which will make it
possible to close houses of
as public nuisances.

In his talk before the committee
Thrasher said commercialized vice
was in the control of such men as
THinky Dink" and "Bathhouse John."

"Are you making any charges
against Alderman Kenna?" asked
Bepresentative Brinkerman. .

Thrasher replied that he wasn't
making charges.

"Mr. Kenna is as fine a Christian
gentleman as there is in this room
despite the fact he was against me in
the election," Brinkerman said.
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MAY NOT PROSECUTE

Dis't Att'y Clyne has not yet
whether he will prosecute An-

nie Bradley and Siegfried Schrayer
for violation of the Mann act Miss
Bradley has just been awarded a
$9,750 verdict against Schrayer in a
$10,000 breach of promis suit She
testified tQ trayeling wjtil bun,

POLICEMAN AND CRIPPLE STAGE
STREET FIGHT

More than a thousand people
crowded about the corner of Wabash
and Adams st. early this morning to
watch a duel between Policeman
Thomas Meager and W. L. Talley, a
"panhandler." The latter had a
crutch which he used effectively,
breaking a plate glass window.

Talley was finally overpowered
and after the combatants had visited
the Iroquois hospital to have their
wounds dressed Talley was taken to
the station and charged with begging.
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"DOC" HANISH AGAIN ON STAND-

In his testimony yesterday Otto-
man Hanish, self-styl- Persian
prince, constantly referred to himself
as "we" and "Us." Under

he said he was referring
to himself. Later he used a few "I"s
to please the attorneys.

The "prince" also testified that he
gave the $5,000, which Mrs. Ellen
Marx gave him, to William Sandberg,
jeweler, who later became bankrupt
Mrs. Marx is suing tor $t,74U, which
she says she gave the cult leader at
different times.

THAW PLOT FRUSTRATED
New York, April 23. A plot to

spirit Harry K. Thaw away from the
NewYork authorities and hurry him
to Virginia, where he hoped to profit
by the experience of John Armstrong
Chaloner, was frustrated by a letter
written to Ass't Dis't Att'y Groehl by
Louis Winthrop of Norfolk, who is
declared by Sheriff Grifenhagen to?
have written that a proposition was'
made to him to pay him $1,000 to.
aid the plan.
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New York. Judge Hendricks has ,

granted Harry K Thaw a jury trial ,

on question of sanity. Ends fight of
nine years.

Dallas. Tex. Reports from state,
place property damage in floods at
high mark. Many deaths reported
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